$350 - 25 Word Ad

Participating Newspapers

Alamo, The Wheeler County Eagle
*Albany Herald
Alma Times
Alma Times Extra
Americus Times Recorder
Athens Banner Herald
Augusta Chronicle
Bainbridge Post-Searchlight
Bainbridge The Extra
Barnesville Herald Gazette
Baxley News Banner
Blackshear Times
Blakely Early County News
Blakely Early County News Extra
Brunswick News
Buena Vista Tri County Journal
Butler Taylor County News
Cairo Messenger
Cairo Messenger Extra
Calhoun Times
Calhoun Plus
Canton Cherokee Tribune
Carrollton Times Georgian
Carrollton Carroll Weekly News
Cartersville, The Daily Tribune News
Cedartown Standard
Claxton Enterprise
Clayton Tribune
Cleveland White County News Telegraph
Cochran Journal
Colquitt Miller County Liberal

Columbus Ledger Enquirer
Commerce News
*Covington, Rockdale Citizen
Covington Dispatch
Cordele Dispatch
Cornelia Northeast Georgian
*Covington, Newton Citizen
Dahlonega Nugget
Dalton Daily Citizen
Danielsville Monitor
Darien News
Dawson News
Dawsonville Dawson News & Advertiser
Decatur Champion
Douglasville, Douglas County Sentinel
Douglas Enterprise
Dublin Courier Herald
Eastman Dodge County News
Eatonton Messenger
Eatonton The Messenger Plus
Elberton Star & Examiner
Evans, Columbia County News-Times
Fitzgerald Herald Leader
Forsyth Monroe County Reporter
Gray Jones County News
Greensboro, The Herald Journal
Greensboro, Lake Oconee News
Griffin Daily News
Hartwell Sun
Hazlehurst Jeff Davis Ledger
Homer Banks County News
Hornerville Clinch County News
Irwinville Wilkinson County Post
Jackson Progress Argus
Jasper Pickens County Progress
Jefferson Jackson Herald
Jeffersonville Twiggs Times New Era
Jessup Press Sentinel
Jonesboro News Daily
LaFayette Walker County Messenger
LaGrange Troup County News
Lakeland Lanier County Advocate
Lavonia Franklin County Citizen Leader
*Lawrenceville, Gwinnett Daily Post
Macon Telegraph
Madison Morgan County Citizen
Marietta Daily Journal
McDonough Daily Herald
McRae Telfair Enterprise
Metter Advertiser
Milledgeville, Baldwin Bulletin
Milledgeville Union Recorder
Millen News
Monroe Walton Tribune
Monticello News
Moultrie Observer
Mount Vernon, The Montgomery Monitor
Nashville Berrien Press
Newnan Times Herald
Newnan Times -Herald Extra
Pearson Atkinson County Citizen
Perry Houston Home Journal
Perry The Journal Extra
Ringgold Catoosa County News
Ringgold Catoosa Plus
Rockmart Journal
Rockmart Plus
Rome News Tribune
Rome Plus
Savannah Morning News
Soperton News
St, Simons Islander
Swainsboro Forest Blade
Swainsboro The Blade Plus
Sylvania Telephone
Sylva Local News
Thomson McDuffie Progress
Thomasville Times Enterprise
Tifton Gazette
Toccoa Record
Trenton Dade County Sentinel
Valdosta Daily Times
Vidalia Advance Progress
Vidalia The Advantage
Washington News Reporter
Watkinsville Oconee Enterprise
Waycross Journal Herald
Waynesboro True Citizen
Winder Barrow Journal
Wrightsville Johnson Journal
Zebulon Pike County Reporter

TOTAL CIRCULATION - 975,000
TOTAL READERSHIP - 1.8 MILLION